
St. Andrew’s Episcopal School 
TTeeaacchheerr  RReeccoommmmeennddaattiioonn  FFoorrmm  ffoorr  GGrraaddeess  FFiivvee  tthhrroouugghh  TTwweellvvee 

 
Name of Applicant ______________________________________ Grade for which applying _______ 
 
This student is seeking admission to St. Andrew’s Episcopal School, an independent coeducational school offering instruction from Pre-kindergarten through 
Twelfth Grade.  The curriculum is college preparatory.  Your candid, confidential  estimate of the applicant will be of invaluable assistance to the Admission 
Committee  and will not be released to anyone.  Please circle your evaluation in the following categories. 
 
Conduct            good   usually good                 occasional                     frequent       
     Conduct                           behavior                  misconduct     disruption       
 
Consideration for others           unusually                 usually 
             thoughtful                 thoughtful  inconsiderate      unkind 
 
Social relationship w/ peers         healthy                          has occasional               relates 
                relationships                       minor problems                 poorly 
   
Leadership ability            excellent              good                 average        poor 
 
 
Emotional maturity                       very mature   average   somewhat  very 
         immature  immature 
 
Self-confidence            healthy               needs some           seems overly  poor 
             self-image               support            confident  self-image 
 
Sense of humor            highly                      poorly 
             developed    good     developed 
 
Integrity     
              trustworthy    usually trustworthy   untrustworthy 
 
Sense of responsibility     usually                           sometimes  rarely 
     responsible                  responsible        responsible  responsible 
 
Relationship w/ adults                       avoids 
      is comfortable   contact   is dependent 
 
Participation in 
extra-curricular activities           enthusiastic               frequent  occasional   rare 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
How long have you known the applicant?  ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Does the student enjoy learning? ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
In what area have you taught or coached the applicant? ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Does the candidate have any outstanding abilities or deficiencies not covered by above categories?  If yes,  
 please explain. ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What are the first words that come to mind in discussing the applicant? ______________________________________________ 
 
Is candidate in good standing and eligible to remain if you offer the next grade level?   Yes       No 
 
 
 
 



Has any disciplinary action ever been taken regarding this student?  Yes  No  Explanation: ______________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Is this applicant likely to thrive and be fulfilled at St. Andrew’s Episcopal School, an academically demanding 
school?____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
All things considered, how would you rate the applicant? 
 
 
    Truly   Excellent Good  Average            Below  Poor 
    Outstanding                  Average 
  

As a student    =    =         =        =    =        = 
 

In terms of human values       =    =         =          =    =   = 
 

Overall            =                   =         =          =            =         =  
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Your name (Please print) ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
School where you teach or coach ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
School (or your) address ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
    Street                                      City/State  Zip 
 
Signature __________________________________________________  Position _______________________  Date ___________ 
 
 
 
 
Please return to: 
 
Office of Admission 
St. Andrew’s Episcopal School 
370 Old Agency Road 
Ridgeland, MS 39157 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Notice of Nondiscriminatory Policy 
 
ST. ANDREW’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL  DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE ON THE BASIS OF RACE, COLOR, CREED, SEX, 
OR NATIONAL ORIGIN IN ITS ADMISSION PRACTICES. 
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